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During December
During the month of December everything

in our store will be sold at a discount of 20 per
cent Including our large and

Superb Stock of
HOLIDAY CHINA

and remember we have everything in both
Domestic and Imported Decorated and Hand
Painted Chinaware embracing

American and English Dinner Sets
SALAD BOWLS

CUPS and SAUCERS
BERRY SETS

FANCY PLATES

Hand Painted Japanese Ware
Besides these beautiful and useful things es-

pecially
¬

fit for Christmas Gifrs this discount
applies also to everything in our large

Line of Furniture
House Furnishings

Dont Fail to call at our store on West B street
and prove the truth of our offer

DREW FURNITU

and CARPET
Leaders in Low Prices

PROFESSIONAL AND

BUSINESS

Your combings

made Into switches and puffs

MRS L M THOMAS

Phone Ash 2354

JENNINGS HUGHES CO
Plumbing Heating
and Gas Fitting

Phone l

Estimates furnished freeBasemer
Postoffice building

MRS EATTIlfALLISON

NURSE

Phone Red 116

203 East Fourth Street

BOLAND R REED M D

Physician and Surgeon
Local Surgeon B M

Phones Office 163 residence
217 Office Rooms 5 6 Temple
Suilding McCool Neb

OR IJEROEKT J PRATT
Registered Graduate
Dentist

Office 212 Main av over Mc
Connelly drug store Phones Of
fice 1C0 residence black 131

DR R J GUNN

Dentist

Phone 112

Office Rooms
building McCook

The

3 and 5 Walrf

DR J A COLFER

Dentist

Phone 378
Room 4 Postoffice building Mc

Cook Neb

R H GATEWOOD i
Dentist

Phone 163
Office Room 4 Masonic temple

McCook Neb

DR EARL OVAHUE

Dentist

Phone 190 - -

Office over McAdams store Mo- -

Coot Neb

RE

CO

DIRECTORY

C E ELDRED
Lawyer
Bonded Abtracter and
Examiner of Titles

oieuugrapuer ana notary in ollii
McCook Nebraska

JAMES HART M R C V G

Veterinarian

Phone 34

Office Commercial barn McCool
Nebraska

L C STOJJ CO

Jewelers Opticians

Eyes tested and fitted Fine re ¬

pairing McCook Neb

H P SUTTON CO

Jewelers
and Opticians

Watch Repairing Goods of qualin
Main avenue McCook Nebrpoi

JOHN E KBLLEY
Attorney at Law and
Bonded Abstracter

Agent of Lincoln Land Co and oJ
McCook Water Works Co Office in
Postoffice building McCook Neb

A G BUMP

Real Estate
and Insurance

Office 305 2nd st East Phone
black 252

Heating Plumbing

MiddletonRiiby

Are prepared to fur

nish estimates on

short notice They

keep a complete line

of Bath Tubs La-

vatories

¬

Sinks andr
other plumbing mater-

ial

¬

including a good

line of lawnjhose and

sprinklers

Phone No 182 - McCook Nebr

rr 4fii

CALIFORNIA LETTER

Mr Editor and Friends
As it Avail be rmposaible for me est fracks for young girls but

to write all of my friends there tihat dees not mean that they are
I take tliis meethod of letting commonplace On the contrary

hear from me I have been they are not correct unless they
out here nearly week now possess entirely distinctive style
and the weather has certainly features as do the pretty dress
been beautiful warm and sun- - es illustrated here One of these
slriny like summer during is a trim little model that makes
the day always about the same
temperature neither too hot or
too cold but the evenings are
cod and all during the night
and the mornings are quite cool
but luwe not had any yet

People are making garden now
They say it is a good time now
to put it in before the rains come
during the winter so it does not
require much watering All kinds
of vegetables and fruit are cheap
here Oranges lemons olives and
grape fruit are beginning to
ripen The grapes and melons
are fine We can get all of the
grapes we want for the picking
This townsite was formerly a
large vineyard and the vacant j

lots are still covered with grape
vines and produce abundantly

Some things are high here for
instance butter 35 to 40 cents a
pound eggs 55 to 60 cents a doz- -

en Chickens are 20 cents per
pouna live weignr Meat is
about the same price as it is ther
but clothing is cheaper liere than
it is there

Mechanics get good wages here

THE

They are simple

them

just

frost

knrifioln
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Carpenters get 400 to 450 per up attractively in
day Plasterers from 450 to mere or wool batiste

serge

600 per day and inlenty of ten it displays to special advan- -

work for kinds of tradesmen tage U12 charm of the deep Quak
but net so good for common la- - or collar which might be of linen
bor hemstitched or plain of ba--
They say this is a very Jieailthful tiste or satin The skirt
country for both men and wo with thus waiist is a nine
men but my wife seems to like gored model simple to construct
it better than I do I think IsV and very neat and stylish to wear
braska is good enough for me The other drwss made of eombin
but this is certainly a beautiful ing modish peasant waist and a
country and ia fine climate

W enjoyed the trip out here
very much We snw some fin1
country and the scenery was
grand We spent a few days in
Denver visiting relatives Aft u
leaving there we passed through
the mountains the Royal Gorge

skirt design
cqinlly
attractive quaint

front

larg
liinr the most remarkable sight drtsy gkdrt panel iront
then we kept going np gradually hack may lie made
nntil aw crossed the mountains with the new panel Boith

stopped at Salt Lak Oity dresses are distinctively np to
took car and saw all the prin thte hecoming
ciipal places huiild- -
ings-- parks fort etc TTei THINK THIS OVER

the pleasure hearing re- -

hy the famous in This Offer Should Gain the Con--

huilding Jt is certainly fidence the Most Skeptical
wonderful what the Latter Day
Saiints have done at Salt Lake
City

Ah out tii days ago we went
out to Long Beach our fjirst
sight of ocean We went out
to see the American fleet cf

boats consisting of twenty
one vessels anchored about
mites out the harbor We went
out in small launch and were
landed on the Colorado one

treatment is Rexall Order
all over it saw the gnns tele¬

scopes machinery etc It was
beautiful summer day and we

enjoyed it immensely We call¬

ed Mrs Phelan She has a
finely located three story apart ¬

ment houss and saemed pleased
to meet old time Nebraska
friends

Witih btst regards to all
P NOTLESY

1561 7th Street W
Glendale Calif

Cured In Her Own Home Town
Kearney Neb Mrs Belle

1318 Sth Ave the way for her
fellow townsmen to be cured of their
kidney and bladder ailments as she
was cured had a severe attack
of kidmey tiouble when I heard of
Foley Kidney and took them
I had severe pain acrosis my back
and felt miserable and all played out
but taking Foleys Kidney Pills
the pain left my back and I felt great
ly improved and once more full of lif
Today I am glad to say I am free
from kidney trouble and gladly rec-

ommend
¬

Foley Kidney Pills to all
who suffer as they cured me A
McMillen

If you are troubled with chronic
constipaticn the mild and gentle ef-

fect
¬

Chamberlains Tablets makes
them especially suited to jour case
For sale by all druggists

t
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pan 1 of novel is
effective One of its mcit

features Is the
Pirp collar which is-- alike ait

and back a feature that il ¬

lustrates one of the cleverest de ¬

velopments among the stylish
collars of season The
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and at the it
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We pay for all tlu medicine
nsad during the trial if our rem-
edy

¬

fails to completely relieve
you cf constipation We take ailil

risk You are not obliged to ns
in any way whatever if you ac¬

cept our offer Thats a mighty
broad statement but we mean
every word of it Could any ¬

thing be more fair for you
A most sci entitle eommon- -

of the largest ironclads and went sense

Harlan
tells

lies which are eaten like candy
Their active principle is a recent
scientific discovery that is odor
Isse colorless and tasteless very
pronounced gentle and pleasant
in action and particularly agree ¬

able in every way Tins ingred ¬

ient doer- - net cause diarrhoea
nausea flatulence griping or
ther inconvenience Rexall Or¬

derlies are particularly good for
Cihildren aged and delicate per ¬

sons
If you suffer from chronic or

habitual constipation or the as¬

sociate or dependent chronic ail
ments Ave urge you to try Rex¬

all Orderlies at our risk Ilemem
her you can get tiheun in McCoiok
only at our store 12 tablets 10
cent 36 tablets 25 cents 80 tab
lets 50 cents Sold onlv at our
stoiv The Rexall Store L Wj
moa onneii

Best On Earth
This lis the verdict of R J Howell

of Tracy O who boughtFoleys Hon j

ey acd Tar Compound for his wife
Her case was the worst I have ever

i

seen and looked like a sure case of
I consumption Her lungs were sore
and she coughed almost incessantly
and her voice was hoarse and weak
Foleys Honey and Tar Compound
brourht relief at once and less than
three bottlea effected a complete
cure A MoMilln

100 The Tribune one vear The McCook Tribune 100 a year

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absoluieiy Pure
The only Bafyng Powder made
from Royal feP Cream ofTartar

NO ALUREtJVLIIVIE PHOSPHATE J

When you have a bilious attack
give Chamberlains Tablets a trial
They are excellent For sale by all
druggists

No Hunting Allowed
Notice is hereby given that no

hunting is allowed on our respec ¬

tive farms Trespassers and hunt
ers will be prosecuted according
to the law in such cases
E Markwad P S Wilcox
Frank Dudek C S Coglizer
George Leland
Henry Winans
G W Groves
William Tattle
G F Randel
G W Watkins

John
J M lluatt
Paul Anton
James
Newton

-4-- 2ts

An Alarm At Night
that strikes terror to tine entire
household is the loud hoarse and me-

tallic
¬

cough of croup No
it and fortunate then the lucky par-
ents who keep Foleys Honey and
Tar on hand H W Cas--

selman Canton N Y says It is
worth its weight in gold Our little
children are troubled with croup and
hoarseness and all we give them is
Foleys Honey and Tar Compound I
always have a bottle of it in the
house A McMillen

With the Coming of Middle Age
there is a letting down in the phy
sical forces often shown in annoying
and painful kidney and bladder ail-

ments
¬

and urinary irregularities
Foley Kidney Pills are a splendid

and strengthening med ¬

icine at such a time Try them A
McMillen

SKSESsassa

Kummer

Hatfield
Newkirk

mistaking

Compound

regulating

Pres H Vice
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G

We wish to call you attention to
the fact that most infectious diseas-
es such whooping cough diphth ¬

eria and scarlet fever contract-
ed

¬

Ther i the child has a cold Cham-

berlains
¬

Cough wilL

cure a cold and greatly lessen the
of contracting these diseases

This remedy is famous for its cures
of colds contains no opium or
other narcotic and may be given to
a child with confidence Sol
by druggists

Observe the after your
name on The Tribune Notch it

Ask any man past fifty years

of age and he will tell you of

some time in his life when he

was sailing high Things were

coming his way There are

few Why he

poor now Well there are va-

rious

¬

One thing is

sure It not because he
placed his money in a sound

bank and checked out only

when safe were se-

cured

¬

are more ways to

lose money than to make it If

you are making any money no

matter how small the amount

start the saving habit by ¬

a aank account

The First
Bank

of Neb

We now handle the best
grades of Colo and Fenna
coals in connection with
our grain business
Give a trial order
Phone 262

Real

You will find that druggists every-
where

¬

speak well of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy know from

in the sale of it
that in casss of coughs andcolds it
can lalways be depended upon and
that it is pleasant and safe to take
For sale by all druggists

R F D No 1
Mr and Mrs John F Helm of

the Willow were Thanksgiving
guests of X E Hall and family

J S Knobbs has moved into
bourn Mccook tor tne purpose
of being nearer school privileges

Charles AVeintz finished shred
ding his corn Friday

There was a Thanksgiving pro
gram at the North Star school
Wednesday to which the patrons
of the school had an invitation
Mobs Alice Thomas is the teacher

Miss Margaret Evans and A
D Evans enjoyed their Thanks ¬

giving turkey with Mr and Mrs
W S Morlan in the city

Joseph Boos and wife and W
C Cooper and family ate their
Thanksgiving turkey with Carl
Schuetz and family

A Des Moines man had an attack
of muscular rheumatism in his shoul-

der
¬

A friend advised him to go to
Hot Springs That meant an expepse
of 15000 more He sought for a
quicker and cheaper way to cure it
and lit in Chamberlains Lini-
ment

¬

Three days after the first ap-

plication
¬

of this liniment he was
well For sale by all druggists

V Franklin G Watkins Pres
R A

The Citizens National Bank
of McCook Nebraska

Paid Up Capital 50000 Surplus 25000

DIRECTORS
V Franklin A McMillen R A Green

H Watkins Vernice Franklin
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THE INTERMISSION

for all kinds

MAGAZINES AND DAILIES

Temple Building

Kansas City Post 5c week
McCOOK MACHINERY
AND IRON WORKS

Machine Work
Blacksmithlng
Horse Shoeing

We are agents for the Celebrated
Ford Auto

210 1st st W -- - Phone red 450

Osborn Burton

DRAY LINE

All kinds of Hauling and Trans
fer Work promptly attended to
Your patronage solicited

Office First Door South of DeGrofPs

Phone No 13

JJJJJJJJJJ JJJ4TJ4JJJMj

Fire and Wind
Insurance

Written in First Class
Companies

C J RYAN

IJVJJi

White Line Transfer
Company

Elmer Hawkins
Props

Specialty of moving Household
Goods and Pianos Only covered
van in city Phones Office 68
residence red 456

For Sale
For Casn or Bankable Note

Several Red
Polled Bulls

Jos Dack
McCook Nebr Phone Ash 3853

BEGGS BLOOD PFTRmiTO
CURES and Purifies the Blood

if


